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Charles Frohlich is in New York
visiting relatives. i

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Keller visited
in Omaha last. Wednesday. - -

Charles Sutton is ill at the home
cf his sister. Miss Delia Sutton.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Rehmeier
visited at Avot-a- ' last Wednesday. ,

The ReadingClub met at-th- e 'home
of Mrs. August Johnson last Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Christ Hansen, of
Lincoln, visited at the home of' Mrs.
Hansen's uncle, Mr. E. I. Bird.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodoway of Lincoln
visited at the home of Mr. Rodoway's
parents, Mr. and. Mrs. George Fifer,

'last week. ; . t ! '

Last Friday night-- the Seniors and
their guests enjoyed a picnic and
wnie roast. Miss . Mielenz was a
special guest.

Miss Connely and Mr. Brandt, for-

mer students at "the Wesleyan Uni-
versity, attended; Homecoawg &t
University Place last Saturday.

Mayor Arthur Dinges and wife were
guests on last Sunday at the home.of
Mr. and Mrs. George Bray of Syra-
cuse, who are parents of Mrs. Dinges.

Two victories fpr the baseball team
the result of the games with Eagle
and Woverly. The Eagle score was
9 to 1 and the Waverly score: 11' to

John D. Foreman dug his potatoes
anr! fo.mH thev yielded at the rate of
one hundred and .

twenty bushels to:
the acre, getting sixty bushels from a j
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A number of the members of the
Women's ot Alvo were in attend-
ance at the County Federated Wo-

man's club which met at'Avoca on
last Friday, where a fine meet-
ing held.
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The roads are being put in pretty
good --condition in.th.e, southwestern
portion of the county the grad-
ers. A. A. Wallinger has been having

good deal to tlo with the bettering
of roads, and, fine thing
before the coming of weather

William Coatman of Weeping Wat-
er who has a number of acres of the
best farming in this portion of
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Come On! We are Ready for You!
We have installed a new Vallery Battery Charger (ca-
pacity up batteries one time.) Bring them
We can care for them all. Have your battery full of
juice for winter and enjoy easy starting in cold weather.

Peterson, snaveiy, uona :

Coatman. Dorothea Coatman,
Vickers, Marjorie Manners; Meryl
Vickers.- - The Lee Coat-
man, Burdette Fifer, Sherlll Fifer,
Talbert Edward, Sterling .Coalman,
Ralph Snavely. Gilbert tSeele.

Phone us the

Winter!

arage

i

1

re! i- '-

ALVO, NEBRASKA

A Fire Feels Good These Days

The weather will grow colder winter will be here. Insure
against those cold wintry days by preparing for, them!

have a Cabinet Furnace that is used like a stove end heats
the entire home. Come in and let us explain its, workings.

Everything in Hardware

Coatman Hardware Co.
ALVO ; -t- -- NEBRASKA'

Poultry Wanted!
. Direct from Farmers

Wednesday, October 27
Plattsmouth, Nebraska

A car load of live poultry wanted
to be delivered at poultry car near
the Burlington freight house, Platts-
mouth WEDNESDAY, October 27, one
day only, for which we will pay the

Jfolrowlng-

Cash Prices
Hens; per

Springs, per jK ' 18C

.. 15c
i ijr.DnckS, per ID IOC

t Turkeys, per 'lb. 25c
A yL

: Leghorn. Poultry, 5tf lb.. less

Farmer, Notice
Carload lot .shipments direct to the

York poultry market enables us
to!pay you more .than any middleman
could possibly pay. for poultry.

We coming to Platts
mouth regularly for a good many

for. fair dealing.

W. E. KEENEY
Old Reliable Buyer -

. Convention, of Pythian' Sisters
The. seventh annual c6nvention of

the Pythian sister of District number
(jne was neia, at A1VO 1 flursuajr, Uf
tober There were sixty-eig- ht

'delegates' from the temples of Alvo,
Crete. Lincoln. " DuBois and

i The afternoon program .was. a3 loU
a

13: 30?2-O- p. m. Registration ot

o ,..dwi t.x. n;n,ic"
. , Afldrfi

-

f Welcome. Mrs. Claire
Borhemeier, Alvo.

. Response, Mrs Nellie Piatt, Lin- -

ml ri

VocaJTrio, Mesdames Stroemer.
Dickerson-an- d Bornemeier.

Roll Call and report of Delegates.
Alvo, Crete, DuBois, Lincoln, Tobias,
Wilber.

Reading. Mrs Audrey Stroemer.
Exemplification of Ballot. Crete.
Exemplification of Initiation,
Opening of Temple, Crete.
Business.
Address, "Things We " Should

Know," Mrs. Estelle Dudley,' Lincoln.
Question Mrs. Sellhorn.

G. C, David City,

anu wane. iwariKom in crystal oas
kets tied with tulle-- and Candles of
yellow in crystal sticks decorated the
long' tables. - The nut cups were
orange triangles. The supreme off-
icers, Mrs. Dudley and Mrs. Piatt, with
the two grand officers, were seated at
a small in the center of the
hollow square. The menu follows:

Chicken a la. Maryland
Riced Potatoes Gravy

, . . Buttered Peas and Carrots
. - . , Rolls t . .. Jelly

. . Pickles
'. , . . .Fruit Salad

Orange Ice Angel Cakes
; Coffee. Salted Nuts

The waitresses were Pythian sis-
ters" daughters. During the entire

a trio composed of - the
Misses Doris, Ethel and Pearl Coat-
man' furnished music. Original and
old time much to the
merriment of the occasion.

;The evening session, an open meet-
ing, was enjoyed by a number of
Knights and friends The program'
follows:- -

' Open session at 7:30 p. m.
Selection, Coatman
Solo, Uvonne Johnson.- -

Memorial service, Lincoln.
T 3 I T. A Y7 ,1 1iwiwjiiig, r ranees uu cuwaiua. 1

- Vocal group, . Mrs. illdlgUCillC'
Foreman. -

- Address Mrs. Sellhorn, G. C.
; Silver Offering March.

Invitation for 1927 Convention.
. Report of Resolution Committee.

Song, Be You Till We
Again."

Mr. Parmenter, Grand Chan- -
cellor of the . K. of P. was present
and made an interesting address on
the I'ytnian at Columbus. Tne
silver . offering march netted
which was Kiven to the Home Fund.

' DuBois invited the next convention

defeat. The dovb team won by a 15-- 1 Dinner Hour. ' ' ; ."

11 margin and the girls' lost by a 39' Promptly at six a was serv-1- 0

score. The girls who played Were: J ed 'in the-baseme- of the church
Ethel Coatman. captain: Dorothy wheTe the color was orange
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Woman's Reading Club Met.
The Woman Reading club met with

Mrs. August Johnson Thursday aft-
ernoon, October 21st with 19 mem-
bers present to' enjoy the excellent
Child Welfare program. A discussion
on the Right of Childhood was con-
ducted by Mrs. Ganz the leader of the
afternoon. To be physically, ment-
ally and morally well born was given
as the first right of the child and the
necessity of happiness for proper de-
velopment was emphasized. The :

child of necessity', demands much of
the time of the parent but so much
attention should not be devoted to
the child that he becomes selfish in
his demands. The training a child
should be entitled to should be of
such a nature it will administer to
his physical, mental and moral needs.
There is no specialist for the moral

'training and it Is that phase of child
development that ' is most often neg-- ,
lected. :

. I
!

Mrs. Frank Edwards read a very
interesting paper .The Responsibility
of the School." She said In part: "The ;

responsibility cf.the public schools is
to teach the child .how to live and t

not how to make'a living. Too many j

vocational subjects do not mane ine(M
best citizens. It is. necessary to mast-i- S

er the fundamentals first and then
learn the crafts nevt." The funda-- j
mentals given were: the English lan- - j

guage,' how to read, write and speak I

it; Civil government and its respon-
sibility; Ground work in geography,
mathametics and natural sciences;
Structure and care ef the human
body, and the development of the,
people's ideals and modern languages.
"Much depends upon the character
and individuality , of. the teacher
whose first aim should be the build-
ing of character." ,

"The moral Training of the Child,'
was the subject of the paper : read
by Mrs. Ganz. The blame of the lack
of moral training she laid at the door
of the home where she suggested the
child had failed to learn the virtue
of obedience. "The child should know-soldie- r

like obedience but it is well to
remember that'" children . learn', from
example and M might be wise for
the parent to sweep his own house
first. .There i need of a stabilizing
force and ,theTen. Commandments
provide the best possible source. In
gumming up tton; the parent must
know, practice "and teaclv the Ten
Commandments' to children.", i

;?:Fr Sale.. .

'
, White Orplington cockerels $2.00

each if taken t once. Mrs.,. August
Johnson. Aiy;' Nel.; ltsw

. 'I.I I I ' !

fOULTEY AND SWINE SPECIAL--,
1ST HEBE ON NOVEMBER FIBST

Farmers and poultry raisers of this
section, who have been losing chick-
ens and pigs, are going to ?et an
opportunity to; find out where th
trouble is, for ' arrangements have
been made whereby Dr. J. M. Bow-
man, a member of the Research and
Clinic Department of the George 11.

Lee company." clinic on poultry' and
hogs. This meertng will be hekl at
the Bekin building westside at 6th
and Main at 2 pm. Monday. Novem-
ber 1st. - -'

This is part of! the campaign being
waged to assist ifarmers and poultry
raisers to reduce the tremendous loss
on farms every' year among these
two branches of livestock. This clinic
demonstration is really short course
school, teaching' producers how to
correctly diagnose, treat, and prevent
disease and-othe- r troubles which are
common, causes of much loss among
poultry and swine.

Everyone who has been losing
chickens or pigs or-wh- has chicken
or pigs that are not doing well, is
invited to bring in specimens for ex-

amination, and receive free instruc-
tions on the cause, treatment, and
prevention of the trouble. Plenty of
specimens'1 are needed to bring out
the full value or the demonstration
and it is hoped every farmer in this
section will take advantage of this
opportunity to learn some real facts
about disease prevention. Kvery
poultry and hog' raiser should hear
this man. '

There will be no admission charge
and nothing offered for sale at this
clinic. Come, and learn how to stop
your losses. ,

S. C. .RHODE ISIAND
BED COCKEEELSj

If taken this week will sell State
Farm cockerels from .their four pedi- -

reed matiRg3 174 to 2S6 egg record
and also some of darker shade from
heavy laying strain. These are high
claps breeding birds and will make
good show birds as well. Bean-Trac- y,

and Owen, farm strains. O. B. Nord- -
, . 0,c ,,r. v. ctt TnV
north 6th street to end of road.

o25-ltw-3- td

ROCKEFELLER'S PARTNER'S
WIDOW LEAVES $85,000,000 .

New York, Oct. 18. The estate of I

the late Mrs. Stephen V. Harkness:
widow of an early partner of John
D. Rockefeller, amounts to ?8o,000.
000, according to an inventory made
public Saturday night by her son,
Edward S. Harkness. She died March

,97 ivinr k haa nnn to rplieioua
educational and ! charitable institu- -

tend. - X'.kv-.- - I

Liberal Credit Man
Mirnrcuire-a- n

is. ...ainffs
Ask about our new plan that allows arwhole year to pay. The new-Fal- l

stocks are now here .and Winter Goods , are arriving daily!

IN OUR USED FURNITURE DEPAR

20 used beds iu good condition, $2.50 o $5.00 each;' 20 used bed" springs, $1 to $4.50 each; five
sanitary cots, $2.50 to $4.50 each; used dressers at $4.50 to $14.50; two good used trunks,- - $3.50

'.each; four- 9x12 rugsy $7.50, $9, $15 and $18; two Edison phonographs, $65 and $95 each; six other
phonographs,. $45 to $65;. $400 used piano in first class condition, $175, terms; six cook stoves, $10
to-.$4- 5 each; 12. oil stoves $4.50 to $12.50; six dining room tables, $7.50 to $25; three dozen good
chairs at.75o to $2.50 each; three buffets, $12.50, $19.50 and $37.50; commodes, gate-le- g and drop-le- af

tables; also many articles-whic- h we have no space to mention in this afl- - .VWe are anxious to
dispose of these goods to make room for .incoming merchandise and have' slashed the price to do it.

We Take Old Furniture as-Par- t Payment on. New!

FREE DELIVERY FOR 60 MILES!

Telephone No. 645

V i

4 MANLEY HEWS ITEMS
- 4

Alet.. Mitchell; and family were
Visiting at' the home of Fred' Flaisch-man- :

and - wife oii-las- t' Sunday where
all enjoyed the occasion .very. much.

Arley Griffin who is employed at
Plattsmouth. was visiting-a- home on
last Monday, visiting with the par-
ents and returned-- his work on last
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs.- - Fred Flaischman
were visiting and looking after some
business matters in Omaha on last
Wednesday, they making the trip in wth Mrs Thomas Keckler who is
their auto. 'visiting for a short time in Manley,

Father Veilalst. the resident priest the guest of Mrs Alice Jenkins. Mrs.
of the Catholic church at Mulligan,, Kecbler while here rented her prop-wa- s

a visitor with his friend. Father jerty to August stander who will in
Higgins of the Saint aPtrick s Cath- - a short tme moye tQ Manley.
olic church of Manley J On last Wednesday the candidatesCongressman John H. offices thig fall on the democratic
and party were in- - Aianiey on lasi
Vednesday and Mr. Morehead made
a very telling address outling the pol- -
iciec of the democratic party.

Frank Stander shelled and deliv
ered corn to the Manley elevator i

on - Thursday of last week, he get-
ting ready for the coming crop.
which is now being' harvested.

The Manley schools who were re-

opened sometime since are going
along nicely the students taking up
the threat of the study which they
laid down when school was closed.
, Jessie M. Robertson was a visitor

in Manley accompanied, by her father
James M. Robertson, and.was looking
after her political chances for elec-
tion of the position of Register of
Deedsi

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Griffin were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Brown for Sunday, where, they
all enjoyed the occasion very much,
they were formerly friends, at .Fair
Play, Mo., years ago. i ,

George Schaeffer and wife of Ben-- .

son, were visiting in Manley : oa iasi
Sunday, they driving: down for the
day to visit with Mr. Schaeffer's

JET"' T1-.-
.;..

jGhn Gruber was accompanying
Andrew Schliefert in his canvass fori
the position of county commissioner
for the second district of Cass coun-
ty, and was also able to do a great
deal of good for the candidate.

George Rause who has been in
Manley for some time departed early
last week for Chicago where, he en-

tered the conservatory of music where
he is continuing his study of the pipe
organ, which he has been pursuing
for some time. - v

On Saturday of this week the
quarantine was raised at the .home of
Rudolph Bergman, and the children
who are all right now will be al- -

lowed to get out and which will be
a real treat after they ' have " been
kept in for so long.

Grover C. Rhoden and family were
visiting for last Sunday at Green-- j

wood where they were guests at the
homes of Walter Bourks and Rob- -

ert Rourks, and : also to visit-wit- n !

Kerraan am, wno ynm ice iia"j

and the invitation was graciously ac- - tions. Uncle George Bourks "who was in
cepted. The following officers were Greenwood from. Proctor, Colo. :j
elected to preside at the 1927 con- - SOCIAL WORKERS FLOWER CLUB ! Edward Flaischman and wife were

tvention: . j - (in Manley. coming. over from their
' xMrs. '"Mattie . Skinner, Alvo, Dis- - The Social Workers Flower club . home at Nebraska City, where Ed , is

. trict Past Chief. win meet on Wednesday afternoon at with, the city lighting company, and
I Mrs. Alice Miller" Crete. District the home of Mr. Ray Wiles with visited jwith Mr. Flaischman's moth-- :

Senior. . ... . 3Irg j Fultoa-a- s assistant hos- - er Dora Flaischman and with ' Fred
Wilber, Dtt-ess. All members ."are urfisdrto rat riel8e!ia4 u.-fe- 4 for thalay.

v .

a

JH -- "

FURNITURE AND RUGS

Morehead,for

KtlTnt

have been under quarantine for some
time, on account 'Of sickness at 'his'
heme; were . eliberated ' from 'quaran-
tine, and as the children are-a- ll

getting along nicely there. js.no fur-
ther need of keeping ; them -- housed

.: : . ....-..-.- ; i' n'-j.

. John O'Leary and famijydeparted
from Manley' on last Monday' for
Fullerton, where he enters the em-
ploy of the --Fairmont Creamery com-
pany at' that-plac- e. Mr.'-'O'Leary ' it?

a and' will .'make-rtliis- 1x101
pany an. excellent, man for the posit
tion which he is to occupy..
t Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Keckler "of
near Elmwood were over Iast'Thurs-da- j

mofning and: were beside.? look- -
itiit nfttir snmo lillci f(; xi-ti-l1 vleltltftr

ticket were in town and when they
arrived f they were all greeted by
Congressman Morehead. who had
waited for them, they being a' little
late while he was on time. A good
deal of interest was: taken by-th- e

citizens who. were allowed to listen
to the speakers for there .were many
and to obtain their views on the
current events. '

The Trunkenbolz Oil company of
Eagle, who have n station in Man-le- y,

and which was located at the
Jim Ethrege garage, with the change
of management and Dr. Bob Connors
was put in 'charge, the station'wa3
moved from the-rea- r of the building
to the front on last Thursday, Charles
Schaeffer of Murdock, being over and
with the assistance of August Kreck- -

low. the change was-mad- e. At the
same time. ' Mr. Overton and Will
Heebner constructed tt'CUlvert which
allows the driving: un to - the new
location and this facilitates the serv-
ing f. he necessary liquid. Mr. Con-
nors is getting things arranged in
crood shaDe for the caring of the
business.. ...., . .

JUST RECEIVED

A car of high test gasoline 64-6-
6.

Sinclair Refining Co.,-- 6th and Vine
streets. Phone 560. o21-3td-lt- w

Journal Want Ads bring resuMs.-

Nebrv
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Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Hog Cholera to --

1

1 be Majdr Topic;
Etjuwuj Hpg.jFeedersJc Dayr. Will
...... Be Held, at the c Agricultural .

.College October; 27... j4- - ?

. , ', ' f i i ' f! ;

Prevalence of hog."cholera, in Ne-
braska will be the major, topic .of
discussion at the first annual hog
feeders' day at the state college of
agriculture October 27. ' x "

i Prof.r.r William r J.- - Loeff el f th.college, in announcing. plans. for the
day, said that the hog men are. n
have a day to themselves this year
to discuss many problems which at
this time are the most serious they
have .bad in years.

Previously, the hog feeding tests
have been Included - in the 'report?
given at cattle feeders' day, but both
divisions are now so extensive- - that
it is no longer possible to crowd the
reports into a tone day program., hp
declared.

In addition to the hog cholera
situation the problem of substitute
feeds for corn feeder pig3 and long
lot sanitation will be.. threshed out.
Altho the speakers' list has not been
prepared. Professor Loeffel said that
an effort is being made to obtain na-
tionally known hog men to speak.

A. D. Weber, who has recently
joined the animal husbandry staff
at the college, was formerly in charge
of ' hog experimental work' at Man-
hattan. Kas., and will report results
of tests under his supervision in the
neighboring state.

The visiting hog men from all over
the state will enjoy baked ham for
dinner at the college. It is likely that
they may get a taste of pork from
the carcasses of experimental hogs
and the. live antmals-wit- h the finish-
ed product pork as the- - housewife
buys'it, and will undoubtedly have
some tf this work to show the visi-
tors,: said Professor-- Loeffel.- - .,---- "

. Prof, JL J. Gramlich, chairman of
the.vdepartment of animal husbandry
at the college, will have the show
streers which will represent Nebras- - '

ka-a- t the big -- livestock shows this
winter, ready " for inspection of the
hog men, it was said.

Phone us the news.
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